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W. C. T. U will moot Thttradny,
August lsV with Mrs. Gotllovo cor-

ner Third and ttnrtlct strools nt 3
o'clock. Till Ib tho annual election
of7 officer and n full atrndnnco la
leafred. ,. r,

r MIm Ethel Onrrlnon of this Is
vtalttng Miss Clara Collins at Tnblo
Roelc.

Bay mbneynow on rofriBcrntora
nntl porch furniture. M. F. & It. Co.

314

Tho ladles or tho Christian church
will serve lco cream and caho at tho
Dowel building tonight.

Ethel, NeaU' 0? Petaluma will visit
In Medford through the packing sea-

son.
lamijiockii, sporting goods, blue

tlawetf ordorieas oil stoves, refrlgora-tors.it- e.

Prices right. Shaplelgh
Hardware Co., 28 South Central.

Misses Wllhclmcna and Rose Hock- -

onyoa are guests of their mother.
Tho former Is a school teacher nt
Los' Angeles and the latter lives In
Portland. .Mrs. Hockonyos entor-tajne- d

Dr. and Mrs. J. D. Rlckert at
dinner Tuesday evening In their
honor.

W. A. Summer, manager of tho
ralm'or Investment company, owners
of' tho Palmer and JJodoc orchards,
arrived In Mcdjord Tuesday from
Sarasota, Florida, accompanied by
Mrs. Sumner. Ho will remain for
somo time, y

Savo money now on refrigerators
and porch furniture. M. F. &. II. Co.

114
Mrs. A. A. Davis has returned

from a thrco week's outing at Port-
land and tho coast.

B, Cc,cll Jack of Central Point was
In Medford AVednesday on a short
business trip.

Gel Mrs. Reynold's homo made
bread at DoVoe's Soda Fountain at
Do Vpe's.

EarJ S. Tumy J?as returned from a
business trip to Portland.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Bell and Mrs.
J. SD. Bacon of Grand Forks, N. D.,
win leavo Thursday for a trip to
Crater Lake. They expect to return
Sunday,

Heavy discounts on porch furniture
and refrigerators. M. F. & H. Co.

114
Dr. Adklps and R. H. "Whitehead

aro planning an extended camping
trip in tho near future.

H. C. Mackey will leave this even-
ing for a two week's vacation. He
will spend the greater portion of his
time at Portland an ft on too coast.

Moved to 31 N. Grape street The
Medford Conservatory for music apd
languages. G. Talllandler, director.
Open all summer.

Jpbn Arnclf will' leave tonight for
a business trip east where be will
mct a number of men whom he
hopes to interest in iocal timber land.

Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Jones have re-

turned from Roseburg whero they
spent scvoral months. '

Mrs. Mattlet Scranton has moved
to "Veed where she will Join her
husband who is omployed there.

E. D. Weston, commercial photog-rapher- n,

negatives made any time or
place by appointment. Phono M. 1471

Mrs. pdna Owens of Phoenix was
a recent visitor In Medford.

Charles Morgan of Persist was a
recent visitor in Medford.

Mr. and Mrs. William O'llara and
friends spent Sunday camping on
tho Rogue.

Owing to the backward scasqn I
have, made a reduction of 10 cents,
per pound on all kinds of vehicle
rubber, rjow is tho tlmo to get a
first'class Job done at a reasonable
cost. J. W. Mitchell. No. 3C, 8.
Riverside.

Mr. anil Mrs. W. V. Toner havo
Tcturncd from a business trip to
Ashland.

The Misses Works of Talent were
recent Visitors in Medford.

Kodak finishing, the best at Wes-
ton's, opposite book store.

O. B. Verbeck has returned from
an outing on Itoguo Hirer.

Mosa Barkdull, Walter Dudley. Bob
Dow and O. Putnam spent Wednes-
day fishing- - on Jtogue Illvor.

Beds, Bods, Beds, $1,00 per "week
at tho Park View Hotel. 123 South
Holly. ' . ' 1I

T. J. 'Williamson and family havo
left'for a pleasure trip to McAllIs,tor
Springs. I'll f

i

Ar C.Hubbard of Trail spent Tues-
day in Medford on bUBinoss.

Heavy discounts pn porch furniture
and rofrlgorators. M. F. & H. Co.
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Mrs. o

12. "P. Orr has returned from
B visit with friends at Eugene.

R. W. ToHof Is visiting friends n
Medford. Ho spends most of his
tlmo now In the Willamette yalloy

Weeks iHcGowaii Co.

UNDERTAKERS
. y rfe9& fWl

MfM Wwt r, TUT, sks 97l' j-- A. . Orr,, W93

for tho Clarke &'llcnory construction
company.

Tom Molt of Steamboat Is In Med-

ford on a abort a .business' trip,
Mr. and Mrs. J. Myers have

left for a visit at" McAllister Springs
on Llttlo Iltitto Creek.

Carkln & Taylor (John H. Cnrkln.
Glenn O. Taylor), nttomeys-nt-la-

oyer Jackson County Bank Building,
Medford.

Miss Eva Chase has returned from
a visit with her mother nt YrcKn.

Mrs. R. V. Steams Is expected to
return Moiylny from n visit with
frionds, In Iowa.

Seo R. A. Holmes, Tho Insurance
Man, over Jackson County Bank.

A. L. Lovett has loft for Kugcne
tv hero ho will remain Indefinitely.

u. k. .MUiKcy it as saicm on a
short business trip.

The Rogue River Valley Abstract
company has moved to No. 6, South
Central.

Ida Kmmorson of Klamath
Falls is visiting friends In Medford.

Miss Mamlo Hatght and Robert
Snyder of Cedar Rapids, Iowa, aro
visiting Mr. and Mrs. U E. Hlnman
of this city..

a A. Nowcll; ladles' tailor, 4 th
floor M. F. & H. bldg.

Miss J.-- E. Paynter will leavo
Thursday on a business trip to Chi-
cago.

Mrs. W. W. Eircrt, Mrs. Will Bar-nu- m

and tho Misses Elfort left
Wednesday for an outing at Colestin.

The Roguo River Valley Abstract
to. nas moved from tho Palm block
to No. C, South Central In tho old
Frst National Bank building.

Bernlco Policy Reler entertained
nine of her little friends Wednesday
afternoon It being her sixth birthday
anniversary. Games were played and
refreshments served on the lawn. All
had a very pleasant time. Those In-

vited were: Bonnie Hitzlcr, Floyd
Thorpe, Glen Price, James Sullivan.
Mclvin Thorpe. Lucilo Watson, Ethel
Murphy, Luclle Price and Ladlna
Murphy.

Blackberries $1.00 per crate de-livc-re.

Phono Bell 041, Home 274.
112

REPUBLICANS OF NEBRASKA
SPLIT IN TWO WHEN T. R. WINS

LINCOLN, Neb., July 31. The
republicans of Nebraska parted com

Tuesday holding two distinct con
ventions, adopting opposito declara-
tions of principles, and selecting two
state committees, paving the way
for two state tickets. Tho break
came after seating by the ocecutlve
committee, of the old committee
of a majority of the progressive dele-
gates whose seats had been contested
by the Taft followers. This gave
the Roosevelt faction control of the
convention. The progressives sel-

ected Governor Aldrich chairman and
one of bis first rulings was the de-
claring of a test of republican fealty
to tho national ticket. The ruling
caured an uproar and protests, and
when Aldrich insisted on adhering to
It, Taft delegatos to the number of
150 left tho hall.

Following the split, proceedings in
the main convention went through
with a rush.

Tho progressive platform favors
a permanent tariff commission, en-

forcement of the Sherman law and
imprisonment of violators thereof,
and endorses the initiative and ref-
erendum and the recall.

ST. Pauls, July 31. The third
In Minnesota was lauched Tues

day without a discordant nolo. Tho
convention, in which every congres-
sional district was represented, virt-
ually steered clear of stato politics
confining ftsclf to spooch making,
lauding of Roosevelt, adopting reso-
lutions and delegate)?' to tho national
convention end presidential cldctont.

Tho platform endorses direct pri-
mary, direct olecJUon of ncnaqors,
repudiates president and tho
national republican convention, com-

mends tho initiative and referendum
and recall. Tho tariff commission
Is favored and downward revision 'if
the tariff wcro also endorsod.

WICKERSHAM WILL MAKE
PLEA FOR HIS ASSISTANT

WASHINGTON. July 31. Attor-
ney General WIckorsham. it hecamo
known today, will go to Mllwaukeo
next month to mnke a personal plea
to tho American Bar Afcsoclation not
to dismiss from tho organization Ills
nogro assistant attorney general,
William H. Lewis pf Boston, against
wnom southern members aro con
cluding a campaign for racial reasons
If ho falls, WIckorsham, it Is

will resign from tho organiza
tion,

Mrs.

pany

state

Taft

CHARGES HUSBAND WITH
FORCING CRIMINAL OPERATION

QHICO, Cal July 31. Charging
tfiat her husband compelled her to
submit to a criminal operation and
also beat h,or, Mrs. Howar Stabler
today swore-- out a warrant against
her husband, charging him with
malpractice.

Br. J. W. Harvey, a prominent
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DENY DAUGHTER OF ROCKEFELLER IS ILL
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MBA HAKOtX COKMlCK

ktallrs lu Chicago of Mrt ll.irold I. McCortnlck. dnuj;tiler of John p.
RocVcfellcr, deny th.it Mr. .McCortnlck li III In an Hastcrn sanitarium, as was
reported. It N lutowu. hoitever, that mmiioiIiIus happened fq change tho

of Mr and ,Mt Mct'orinlck ntul their tbri-- e children, Fowler.
Muriel and MathlMo. vlnce I1il left Chicago,

KEEP HANDS OFF

WASHINGTON, July
foreign committee today recom-

mended passage of tho Lodge resolu-
tion warning tho world not to estab-
lish military' or naval stations on
either side of tho American conti-
nent. It specifics that such encroach-
ment of tho Monroe doctrlno would
he regarded with "grave concern" by
tho United States.

This notice has particular applica-
tion, II is believe, to tho alleged In-

tention of Japan to acquire a naval
base at Magdalcna Bay.

MEXICAN FEDERAL SOLDIERS --

SUSTAIN FIRST DEFEAT

JUAREZ, July 31. Orozco gave
his answer today to the demands
made upon him by Secretary Knox
recardlllir raids nn Amnrtrntt'a urn.

.Nowtw-J- v 1I l, ..i i.i,...j. 111. IVUVlillVU (IIO DlillUIIIUIIl. '

or yesterday that ho sanctioned the
disarmament of Americans In Casus
Grandes district.

Today ho nddod tliat tho same time
foreigners would bo nffordod every
protection rognrdlcsa of aympathlus
or affiliations.

"Wo don't contemplate killing any-

one excopt In open warfare. Wo nro
not savages." Orozco denied that
his Eoldjots had entered tho homo
of foreigners living lu Colonla l)ub-la- n

nnd Colonla Juarez and heaped
Indlpjiitlea upon women npd

Orcflon Land Fraud Men Lcl Go.
WASHINGTON. July 31 On tes

timony by phytichtns that they would
dlo If longer imprisoned, President
Taft today cpmmutcd tho sentences
pf A. W. Ileederly and Richard
Hynes to cxjilro on payment of their
fines. Tho two mem were convicted
In Portland, Orogon, of complicity
in land frauds.

The Dally Hint from Paris.
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SENATE PASSES BILL

OVER TAFI'S VETO

WASHINGTON', July HI - For the
first lime in President Tiili' iuN
miuMnitton. the ciinlc lodtiy piiM?-e- d

n mniiiuro oer.liU u'ty. -- By a
vote of 12 to 17 tltirfuMto overturn
ed the prt'iiU'iitinr clo of n rctii- -

huocincnt hill in fnwir of hbcnn
tractor on the Hho-lui- ne irrinnlioii
project ami pnitsod the mcmitro,
which now yocs to the house.

The record o(c followed n Miff
rritiewiii of lniidu)4Tjirt by. Sena-
tor Ciiinmiiirt b? lowM'

YESTERDAY'S SCORES

National
W. L. P. C.

York 05 21 .7H3
Chicago '. 35 .C 1 1

Pittsburg, 51 .17 .680
Philadelphia ....,-ti- . 42 .r. 113

Brooklyn Sf f8 .380
St. Louis Ip 01 .120
Cincinnati jfi 4H .178
Boston ,..'25 G5 .278

Philadelphia 2, Pittsburg 3.
Now York 10, Chicago 1.

Boston 7, Ht. Louis i.
Brooklyn I, Cincinnati 5.

Anicricnii
W.

Boston 00
Washington 00
Philadelphia 55
Chicago IJ5

Detroit 17

Cleveland jIG
Now York 30
St. Louis j3.

Chicago 0, BoHton5,
Detroit 7. Philadelphia 0.
St. Louis 5, Now York 1,

Cunit.
W.

Vernon 07
Los AtiRok-- u 03

j Oakland ..,.02
Portland C

San Francisco 45
Sacramento 43

Oakland
Portland

Batteries: 1'ornollV'ClirJntliinii and
Itohror; llitt, lllggliihothatu and
Howloy,
Vernon
Bun Francisco

Batteries: Stewart uud Agnow;
Henley and Berry.
Sacramento

Angeles
BnttorloH: John Wllflnniii'imd

Chqok; Ivoronz, cie'ch nnd Brooks,

'otlllllOHt'
Oy.

Vaucoiivor .,..,,, ,jl
Iiokano r.8

Bontrjo ,.,.; do
.Portlupil
Victoria
Tncoiim ,.,' ID

Hnuttlo
Tacoimi ,..,,,.,, J.,,
Hpohaijo ..,..,,, f.f1L
Viuicouvor fgj.
rortlaitd iff, .5

L. P. C.

30 .CSV

3v .osr,
1 1 .573
iS .500
50 .185
52 A
CI .330
65 .303

L.
It
48
50
Dl
CO

04

It, H.
.2 11

r,o

n

P.O.
.001
.508
.55 I

.400
.400
.402

K.

.0 ' 0 0v

j

,,.' 0 2
,', . 0 12 0

j

,
, 5 10 , 4

J.os ,, .". ," , y C 2

49

, , , .. , .

7

. ( . 2
,

r.7

if,
P

0

8

1

P.O.
.r.70
,nos
.C28

.117
120

0
0
t

1

Victoria :,,,.ll$tW.n-1- 2

lEADDMLl
AUEIibCOHi

rilirAUO, duly ill, Memilor
uiiiiDiiiH'od IimIu.v llmt ,ltitit-Aditiii- s

of llidl Mourn would bo it

Itt Iho pro;rc-isIv- nolluiinl itomvi
(ion ngjst tnuntlii rt'iiioouUiiK Ihfc

vvonmn frtilTrnmj iidvtledto. Tho llfU

uDiN sin"i iiivjii)Um , (t ojwtl hot'
mv.l Sotiirdnv.

Hixttu iiIho Hlnlt'ii Hull ' lio wiih
I'oufldiMil Unit Itoosovidl would be

DEATH TO "SQUEALERS"

(Continued trom pngo 1.)

tho big fish who, Roso nys, havo pro-

fited by tho alliance- - botweqll thq po

lice nnd tho underworld.
Becker, still defiant and protest

ing his Innocence, today It preparing
his defense. Ho soys he can pn)vo
that Bono, Webber and Vallon, have
entered Into n plot to "Job" hint, Ho
promises to itrovo that Webber' nnd
Roso pinuned tho Rosenthal murdtir
nnd that ho coil Id probably havo
known nothing of tho crjmo. When
plncod oci trial Beckqr jirobably will
demand a ohnptte nt venue on tho
ground that p'tibllo opinion hero Ih

ho excited that a Jalr trial would ho
impossible In New York courts.

, IK'cKvr KnM 8(lenro
Becker, so far, has flatly rofuved

to discus with anyone tho stntomnnt
or Rose that ho "split tho graft at
headquartors," and Whitman wilt
not talk or this phaso or tho affair.
That tho dlstrK;t attorney Is confident
ho will tincovor tho "big men'' In
tho scandal was declared today by
thoQ close to his office. Thlit. It Is

ald, will bo mado more easy through
the promised statement or "Jack Sul-

livan," alias Jacob Reich, who has
boon arrested tor complicity lu iho
Rosenthal killing. Sullivan's law-

yer announced that ho would contri-
bute n full statement or "his part In

the grnttlng which would Incontro-verttbl- y

pin guilt In tho matter on
threo police officials still higher In

tho police forco than Becker.
It I believed that Sullivan plans

by this statement to securo Immun
ity for himself. Whitman, It is said.
wll not draw on thin source of In-

formation until nil other means or
rinding tho mnlnsprtugn of tho con-

spiracy havo tailed. Doreatcd other-
wise, however, It Is expected, ho will
trado Sullivan his Ufa for his story.

Kreir Hcc-Jccr'- Slilchlo'- - ,
Fearful that Becker, desporale

will commit sulcldo In tho Tombs
ratther than "snuenl" on his part-

ners In tho alleged grafting. Warden
Hnnley Is keeping a constant watch
on him, and even Becker's wlfo and
his attorneys aro carefully searched
on every visit hoforo thoy nro per
mitted to enter tho cell. Hnnley
says openly ho "Intonds to tako no
chances on Becker committing sul-

cldo." Becker ridicules Hanley's pre-

cautions.
Admitting that ho probably will bo

unnblo in convict Bcekor on tho un-

supported confessions of Itoso, Wob-bo- r

nnd Vallon, District Attorney
Whitman today Is the.
thrco gamblers, going over In detail
tho events of tho nllngod grafting
and also tho events which preceded
and followed tho Rosenthal jtll'lng.
Whitman thinks tho trio havo not yet
told nil thoy know and is determined
that thoy shall unbosom, thomselvcs
to tho last fact.

Pollco
Publication or tho names of thrco

police officers said to havo licott
named by Rose, Vallon and Wobbor
to Whitman enmn today when tho
District attorney specifically denied
that ho would rail hoforo tho grand
Jury Lieutenants O'ltollly and Cosll
gnu nnd Inspector Cnhalano. In view
of tho fact that grand Jury testimony
would mean practical Immunity for
any of thmuT testifying, Whitman's
denial Is significant.

Inspector Cahnlnho In an Intorvlnw
mado it known that ho had boon
named by tho throo confessors. Ho
denied that ho at any tlmo had ac-

cepted graft frojn tho gamhlors nnd
declared that Rosq and 'Vallon bad
named him n their Htatomniits

ho had rnldod Uiolr resorts
at different lmcs.

HtroiiK Moving PIctpirH,
Tlio IIh Tbonlhr tonl?lt will foa

turn ap electrical 'nyiitorv r. tho
yiii(lovIIo nkqtch, ,T o ) ' iro "jn
Innocoiit Thoft" h mo of tho IjohI

ijyor kiowii In Medford and tho
othor IhroQ roolH aro way nhovo thq
iivontge.

PflrpnH dMlrlliK rollahlo Jnforma
lion concarnif A I bor t a Catrndp, IU
natiirnl wmirwu, coal cheap, furp)
InnilH, p, Kqod croim, healthful
cljmato, addipxi ICftpu & Oloahore,
Iawf(, A'bortai Pand. . 11G

TQQ XAfi WvffWFV
WANTWD To trado 10 acres of land

for a good toatii, waitott uud bar
noaB. Seo II, N. Lofland, 22C H.

Oakdule, ' 112

dtdcW NATUJBE'S
TONIC

Tlta vAry RttMit iitnjority of porsonn nood'n tonlo in tho BprliiK or ontly
uuunor, Thu system utuiorttoes ft olmuo at this sansoii nml tho otttlio

physical nmohitmry hi (llttrt)Pl, Tim mmv bodily vonltn(?iw. n tired,
worn-ou- t fnollnw;, ftoklo npiwtlto, jioor dlmmllon, n bnlf slolt foe Inn nntl n
nonornl run-dow- u comlltlon ot tho nyntnnii show that tho tdoml l woult ot'
ntmomlo, nnd a blood juvlfyln tfo l iw?dod to IntlhJ up tho ilonmumt
system nnd onrleb tho blood. Tho un of H. H. H. tit this tlmo iiuiy sayn
sou toinn,lonftpJU( nlotiiB, wilt It will cvfttilnly jirupnro vu for tho
Uuir, hot Bunnnor. l.Iny iwojlo lnvvo put oif uslnn ti tonlo until tho nyituiii
becfttno So wotikoliod ami iloplototl It could not nuocMsftdty throw oft ilMetuw
jwrnis, nntl luwo Wld for tho iioRb-o- t with n iwllo( fever, umhuhi or boiu
other ilnbllltatliiR slultnoso. B.B.8, l Nuturo'a Idmit tonlo, It to u
AOiMiiosltlnti nf t in nxtrnntA mul llllena of roots. Iivrlnt llllll huruil wllloll
Acioncp and (xprintiQo btivo proven am host tUtml for u tonlo to tho hutiiutt
nj'sbsm. It eontttliwl n inluomls of any kind nntl ki tlitiroforo nerfootly saf'i
for persons of ny ng. B, BB, tonoi up the stnmnoli nnd tllKotitlon, rltlrt
tho,aytolu of that tired, vvonufcut fooling, and imparts vigor and HtrotiHtli
to evary mrt of tits body, H' intrilloa nml tuirloltoti tho blootl, ntlutuhitmi
tho swrotlitR nnd oxorotina ItHmiborii to bottsr autlou, qulota Jho ovor-tttUi- U

noivM, ru4 wakw oile lw bettor in ovary way.
TEE SWIFT SPECIFIO CO., ATLAWTA. OA.

i Hh THE

Sunrise Laundry
FAMILY WASHINd A NPVtIiTy. ALL WORK (ItMltANTKI-J-

Orders called for abd delivered. First class work dotio by hand.
Ladles' and Mo it's a'ult elcttnod and provsud. Tel, Main 783 1 1

Home, 37. Corner KlRhih nnd Smith Con t ml Avouuo,

i. ii I.-- - -- v. ' . . -- . I.

If you drink because of a craving for

stimulants if you've reached the stage

where nothing will satisfy exeqpting

rough, high-prpo- f, strong whiskey

our story js not for j'ou.' ' kT ii.!',...
But if it's mellowness, age and flavor

you're 'looking for you'll like Cyrus
Noble.

HccauVc it's purr because It's palatable ' . "
bccauic you don't have to dilute it ttilh
water to be able to swallow It. t
Itcodtn no more than any other good wliiskry.

W. J. Van Schttyvcr & Qo,K Gneral Ajjcnta, Portland.

r3safiiisssiisssiissSlll V

The

New
Perfection
Toaster
Anyone, even a

girl,
toast

ssr- - NcwVtrZctiQfi
wiAkTmiTnltmwM If i 1 I

OH Cook-stov- e

They will not bum the toast, and they
will not burn their fingers either,
they the New Perfection Toaster.

For toast roast ) there ii no other atotre tht is as
For boil broil quick and as handy at the Now
For fry or bqke J Perfection Oil Cook-atov- c.

Every dealer luji the New Perfection Oil Cook-itov- e. Hand,
wxnely finished in nickel, with cabinet ion, drop tliclvei, towel racki,
Long chimney, enameled lurnUotie-blu- e. Made with I, 2 end 3
burncri. Free Cook-Boo-

k with every atovc, Cook-Boo- k alto given
to anyone lending 5 centi (9 cover maijing coit

jSTANEfARD OIL COMPANY
(lncerprl4)

San frin.be. CL fl.n J,C.t.Uf AncrlM. C.L eiDcdtsn. CLS.u DL(, CL Stcr.in.nto, CU

To

Sprltiga and

boy or can
make on the

if
use

or
or

etc.

MmrPlo.Ct,
Ff.uui. r.l
roilUmi, Off.

ymaim

"
I J

T"M

OUTINGS IN OREGON

UifHlfoaclica

Moutitalnv

5UNSEJ
lOSDEH JHASTaI

fcfaSftt
,V.i(, I

Krallpnt, Train

Survlce and Low

Hound Trip' Faroa

If you aro lootiiK for an JdoaJ placet to npond a portion of
tho wiimnar, whorp you can find rout, hoalth urn! rocroatlon, tho
outltiB roHortH rcacliod by tho Sduthorp lclflo aro par iwvlfoiico.Newport, Yaqulua Jlay, TJIIanioolt Cpiiqly IlpaolipH, Oratpr MJco,
Ooloiitla OprlitKB, f)hnstn Bftlnea, Oaacailln, U'oltenhtiBh Hot Hprlnau
nnd many othor Bprlngu pf mora or low it(to.
"" LOV IJQUNI) THll' TKJJIUCTH
With lonp JlnillH o Bale daljy tq tio ahoyq roaprlB. Our booldot,
"Vacation pays In Oregon" doiqrlliln thoBo and othor ontlnh
plactm can l ohtalnqd frqm any awont, who will ohoorfully fur-n- Bi

Information an to faron, trnn BorycQ, qtc, qr a pohIuI card tg
tho uiidgrBlKngij w rooolyo proinpt a,ttontlon.

JQUJf M, HUQ'IT,
Qonoral Pnaapntfor-AKUH- t, Portland, OreQn .
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